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BOUVD OVER TO COURT."TWO MILLIONS OF VISITORS I

DEWEY'S mm SPLENDID THE SITUATION HOPELESS,

Burghers Taklm the fit d in A I

Parts Gf tr c Transy-ia- l

AND IN THE CRA !GE FREE STATE.

married the other night to Miss Inez
Claire Goodman, O' Richmond, Vir-
ginia. The ceremony was performed
at the Savoy Hotel ;his city by Rabbi
Caliscb, of Richmond The groom
was formerly of W ishinton, but is
now residing at Baiimore.

Rev. Dr. W. S. 'fatcher and wi e,
of Lynchburg, are a the city, accoau-panie- d

by S. W. V. ells and vsi'e, Mrs.
Wilmer Moorman ; 'd Miss Virginia
Winfiee, also of L nchbu-g- .

Our New Fall and Winter

SHOES

Are ready for your
inspection. They
are surpassed by
none and equaled
by few. Our prices
cannot be dupli-
cated.

J. M. tlendrix & Co.
221 South Elm Street.

The People's Honey-Savin- g

Store

:. .

' 5":

, : it

Legal Opinion Divided as to the Law
in the Case.

About a year ago Mr. N. L. Hanner
gave F M. Keith a check for $40, in
payment of a debt. Mr. Keith had the
check cathed by Hiatt & Lamb, the
well known grocers. When Mr. K.-it- h

was gone it was discovered that he had
failed to endorse the check. Before
Mr. Keith could b-- seen Mr. Hanner
came along, and it was suggested that
he could change the word ''order" to
"bearer" and thus make it go at the
bank. "No sooner said than done,"
ts Uncle Remus would say, none of
the parties thinking thee was anything
wrong about it as Mr. Hanner was the
man who gave the check in the first
place.

Mr. Keith, for some reason, fished
up the old check and on last Wednes-
day the parties were up before 'Squire
Eckel on a charge of forgery, and the
justice sent them on to court.

Whether this s 'aw or whether it is
not law is not a question for us. The
firm of Hiatt & Lamb bears a good
name, ar.d so does Mr. Hanner. No
one who knows, or has had dealings
with either of them, will for a moment
believe tl ere was any wrong intent on
their part.

But the question which appeals to
us la this: If a justice of the peace
can take the law into his own baud:!
and allow a compromise in a lot of
gambling cases, without even an ex-

amination of the witnesses, and in a
case where the parties all knew that
gambling was a violation of law, why,
in the name of common sense, couldn't
he smash up the little law fixin's and
dismiss a forgery case, where every-
body knows the parties were ignorant
of a violation of law and innocent of
any crime or felony?

Mr. Hermon Wilson Dead.
Sometime in April la9t r. Herman

Wilson, mail agent from thi9 city to
Goldsboro, contracted a cold and on
the 14th of that month was compelled
to stop work. His illness toon devel-
oped Into consumption He grew rap-
idly worse, and this morning about 7

o'clock, death relieved him of his suf-
fering. He res dt d with his mother on
Davie street, and tomorrow morning
the remains will be taken to Kinsioii
foi interment, at the old home of the
family.

He was a young man, well spoken of
by his associates in the mail service,
and by all who knew him. A brother
of the deceased arrived in the city last
night and with other members of the
family, will accompany the remains to
Kinston tomorrow.

Little Qlrl Dead.
Death comes to ,the young and the

old alike. Youth is no security
against the grim reaper. This morn-
ing about nine o'clock, God, in Hi9
wibdom took little six-year-o- ld Elsie
Bennett, daughter of Mr aud Mrs.
W. P. Bennett, who reside on Bell
Mearte avenue. The fpirit return
from whence it came, to a loving
Father's tender care and the body re-

turns to dust to await the final tri-
umphant union.

Notice of Dissolution-Notic- e

is hereby given to all parties
that iLe firm heretofore existing as the
firm of Perkins & Hall, engaged in the
hotel business in the city of Greens-
boro, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent, Mr. Perkins succeeding to
the business.

All parties indebted to the firm will
make payment to A N. Perkins and
all parties holding claims against said
firm will present same to A. N. Per-
kins.

A. N. Perkins,
W. A. Hall.

This 29th day of Sept , 1899.

Notice.
Notice is hereby gi1 en to the public

of the dissolution of the firm of Per-
kins & Hall, by mutual consent, Mr.
A. N. Perkins buying interest of W.
A. Hall and becoming liable for debts
of firm now outstanding, and all debts
contracted in lulu re.

W. A. Hall.
This September 19, 1899.

Mount Airy's "Nlghim res."
Messrs. W. W. Wood and T. M.

Pickard returned at noon from Mount
Airy. Mr. Wood says the "Granite
City"is the greatest place for cabbages
he ever saw, that there are shipped
away irom there every day three or
four car loads of the "nightmares."

Leaks ville to flanila.
Brewer Dyer, a young man of

Leaksville, ha en isted at the recruit-
ing office here, and will leave in a
couple of days for St. Louis to go in-

to training for service in the American
army in the Philippines.

The Thomas G. Plant linj of ladles'
Bhoes, made in Boston, and the Cahill
line, made in Ciccinnat-- , are among
the very best in the land up-to-da- te

in style, good fitters and having ex-

cellent wearing qualities. Wesdl both
lines at $2 60, and fully gUranteeevery
pair sold.

Th acker & Brockmaon,
Phone 172.

Are Helping New Yorkers Honor
Dewy Today

BUSINESS ENTIRELY SUSPENDED.

Magnificent Decorations The Olym-
pia One Mass of Buntlt g The

Oreat Naval Parade.
Hj Wire to Thi Tilbgram.

Now York, Sept 29 No more love-
ly day cf.uld haye been desired than
this which is warming the heart of
every one of the millions who have
come to help the metropolis welcome
t e hero who came from th damps of
Manila.

Thrones began to pour into the city
early this mornin? and it i nw esti-
mated thai two millions of visitors are
h re, notwithstanding the fact that
many find the bluffs of the New Jer-
sey coast and the shores of the bay as
far down aa the Narrows more desira-
ble points from which to view the pa-
rade

Not a 8' roke of business is being
done, except by the venders of Dewey
specialties and by the newspaper men
and telegraphers, who stick to their
posts, though an earthquake shake the
foundations of the world.

The decorations are low perfected,
and the present spectacle is of ravish-
ing beauty. Huge letters of 14 Welcome
Dowtj," thirty-ei- x feet high and from
twenty-fou- r to thirty-tw- o feet wide, are
ousrended from Brooklyn bridee, and
the triumphal arch in Madison Square
;s entirely completed.

The decorations are the pride of New
York, and are worthy to be the pride
of the whole country.

THE CELEBRATION BEGINS.
New York, Sept. 29 Mayor Van

Wyck and committee at eleven o'clock
formally welcomed Dewey. This was
th-- j official beginning of the celebra-
tion. The call of the mayor was
immediately returned by the admiral
to the steamer Sandy Hook. '

The Olympia was the first warship
to get in the line of parade and now
awaits the word to start, r.

"

DEWEY AFFECTED. "
New York, Sept. 29 Dewey was

very much affec.ed by the mayor's
speech of welcome.

The flagship was dressed in the most
victorious style. Evero flag seemed a
ray of color. The ship's signal lock-
ers were hauled to spell according to
the code what the admiral's heart was
too fu.l to utter.

HOWISONS TACT.

New York, Sept. 29 Rear-Admir- al

Howieon settled the question of prec-
edence by putting the cruiter Chicago
in the rear of the yachts. Many ex-

pressed pleasure at the tact he dis-
played.

The parade is now searing Grant's
Tomb.

2,000,000 VISITORS.

New York, Sept. 19 The mayor
welcomed Dewed at eleven. Dewey
was much affected.

The Oiympia, one mass of bunting,
started at one promptly from quaran-
tine. She moved slowly from 6tart to
finish. Guns boomed, and whistles
screeched, and chi-er- s sped along the
bay and river. The warships followed
the Olympia, all gaily dressed. Ninety-t-

wo yachts followed, followed by
one hundred and fifty merchant ma-

rine.
The shores were thronged from ev-

ery point of vantage.
It is estimated that there are two

millions of visitors in the city.
FAIR WEATHER.

Washington, Sept 29 Fair tomor-
row for New York.

SOUTHERN'S FEARFUL LOSS.

nammoth Piers at Norfolk Burned
Loss Nearly a Million.

y Wire to Thk Txlkgram.

Norfolk, Va., S pt. 29-- The South-
ern Railway's mammoth piers here
were destroyed by fire this morning.
Tiie loss is nearly a million. ,

Change In Hotel Firm.
El&ewhere will be found a notice of

dissolution by mutual consent of the
firm of Perkins & Hall, proprietors of
the McAdoo House. Mr. Hall retires
from the business and Mr. Perkins
continues the management. We wish
both these gentlemen success.

Mr. Hall was seen by a Telegram
man this afternoon and he says he has
not yet decided what business he will
engage in. His friends hope he will
remain in Greensboro.

Meantime Mr. Perkins will continue
to take care of the crowds which
throng the McAdoo with the same
cour'esy which has characterized his
former management.

"Walk lightl" It's easy enough
when you wear O'Su'livan's rubber
heeis. They impart buoyancy, ease
the nerves, are noiseless, and, being

made of pure rubber, wear twice as
long as leather. Men's, 50.; ladies',
40c. Sold at Thacker&Brockmann's,
Phone 172.

VIck' Little Uver P11U keep the

family well. 25c. Never gripe.

rhe Admiral Slightly Embarrass-e- d

at His Gr eat Reception.

EVERY TRAIN ERINQKM6 CROWDS

To Washington Tueeday, October 3,
Declared a Ht II day in the Dis-

trict of Columbia.
Special to The Telegiam.

WabhiDgton, D C, Fept. 28-- The

committee appointed to extend the for-

mal invitation to Admiral Dewey to
visit Washington 3iiy, left her' Thurr-da- y

morning for New Yo.'k, and re-

turned during the afternoon A mem-

ber of She party stated a'er the return
tftb committee t ia- - the admiral re-

ceived the gentlen en moat cordially,
and acquiesced in ail th it has been
done concerning t. e reception tc be
extended him by te citizens of the
national capital AOmral Dewey,
the gentleman sta ?d, s naturally, a
modest ard unassi m ng ir an, as near-
ly all of the naval o.'cre are, and he
r, her dislikes the notoriety in which
h fit-d-

s himself ujoi hs return from
Manila. The com ni tee f jund the ad-

miral In tve best o" health, and he an-

nounced his dr8ir. to be in Washing-
ton for t e purpose of consulting with
P eidetit McKitJey aid tie navy de-

partment officials n relation to the
Philippine situatioa as soon as possi-
ble. It is not kno vn how long he will
remain in Washington, but his stay
will be determined largely by events
after he comes here and consults with
the president It U understood to be
his intention to sp nd a short time at
his old home in Vermont, and it is not
improbable that he may visit Chicago,
and a few oter large cities.

Next Monday morning the escor
committee will leave Washington on
a special train via PennsylvaniaRail-road- ,

on a train tendered by the com-

pany. The train Is sal i to be one of
the finest ever equipped for special
purposes, and is to consist of a com-

posite smoking ca", a dining car, and
three broad vestibuled drawing room
parlor cars. Admiral Dewey with the
committee will arive in this city Mon
day evening about seven p. m., and
will be escorted to the white house in
the handsome turnout of Mrs McLean,
at whose house he is to reside while in
Washington.

President McKloiey has taken much
Interest in the reception, aud has declared

Tuesday, O tober 3rd, a holi-
day in the DWtrict of Colombia. It is
the intention Mondiy night to excuce
the night forces c f the navy yard,
postoffice ( as far a possible) and the
government p'intiig office, from work.

A large crowd is confidently expect-
ed in Washington during the recep-
tion, and already tnere have been a
large number of ar -- lals. Every train
brings loads of pat sesgere to the n,

and the :ot3ls nre rapidly
tilling up. At the town hotels,
the Metropolitan, I1 atioaai, St. James,
a d Howard House, ii wili be difficult
to secure rooms afi jr Monday morn-
ing, although the r.amgeu say they
have made ample irvisir ns to care
for a big crowd it is difficult for the
committee in charg 3 of the arrange-
ments to estimate t ie number of visit-
ors who will be he' 3 duriDg the recep-
tion, as a very lar ?e number will go
to New York doubt '.essS tirt;!i, and will
stop over here o taeir way home.
Were it not for the Niw York recep-
tion it is doubtful ' the attendance at
the Washington re- - ej would be as
large as it will be.

The remains of t'e l?te General
H tii, of Virginia, vee ca' en to Rich-
ie d Thursday m rrrnc:, the funeral
bti ig held in this c t; from the Church
of the Epiphany ye terday morning at
ten o'clock. The remains will be in-

terred The oiembers of
the Soci' ty of the itoinnuti, of which
General Heth was ta active member,
was well represents i r t the funeral in
this city. The men bers of the gener
al's family and a ft w intimate friends
accompanied the eraain to Rich-
mond. The interm-n- t took pi ace there
it is understood yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Wabler Redd Staples, a mem-

ber of the scientific corps of the Gen-
eral Land Office haH resigned from the
government service, and will engage
in the practice of Itw at Richmond,
Virginia. Mr. Staples is a graduate
of law of the National University
class of 1899, and was recently admit- -'

ted to the District bar.
An interesting report will shortly be

issued by. the department of agricul-
ture, upon the Brazos River (Texas)
flood of June-Jul- y, 18U9, and its ef-

fects upon the agriculture of the sub-

merged region. The report is edited
by Mr. E S. Holmes. Jr., of the Di-

vision of Statistics of the Department
of Agriculture.

Collector James D. Brady, of Peters-
burg, Virginia, was at the Ebbitt
House Thursday, accompanied by
Mrs. Brady, and tb iir daughter, Miss
Catherine. It Is un ie-sto- od they will
remain until after t .e Dewey reception
next Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. Samuel Arthur Nattans, son of
a well known druggist of this oity was

Cabinet at Londoc Meets to Consider

the Boers' eply Wat- - Is

Htrdly to Be Doubted.
By Cable to Ths Til. bam.

London, Sept. 29 The Tlm;s today
prints an interview with Kugjr whica
says the five years' franchise demand-
ed ,by Great Britai i cannot hi grant-
ed, and that he ha 3 done evirythin
in his power to p- - sserve pece, but
that England is for jing war. Contin-
uing, he said: "P( ice is in possible
unless England rec des from 1 ar posi-;ion- .

If the Outl aders wers given
tue franchise they would outnumber
the Boers as the e would be fiftj
thou. and of them entitled to citizen
ship."

HOPE HAS FLED.

London, Septei iber 29 Chances
for a peaceful settlement of the
Boer trouble have been ap
preciably lessenec within the la&u
few hours. Thrf bu ghers are takirpr
the field in all part of the Transvaal
and the Orange Fre5 State. Ir. is clear
that they are concentrating their
forces on the Natal border. Several
thousand Boers are now a few mile3
from Laingsreck.

The cabinet met t one o'clock to
consider the Boers' reply.

TRANSVAAL ME VNS BUSINESS.

Pretoria, Sept. 2 The Transvaal's
reply says the government adheres
strictly to the convention. Tie note
asks nothing further and does not
mention the question of suzerainty.

A declaration of war is expected
immediately.

TENSION MOST ACUTE.

London, Sept. 29 The tension in
the Transvaal difficulty is mo9t acute.
The cabinet is considering a leply tc
Kruger in secret session. It is expect-
ed tonight. The Gazette calls on the
government to summon parliament to
obtain supplies of war.

The cabinet's dispatch will demand
an immediate reply.

WINST- - N COLORED RECRUITS.

Salem Citizen Dies Burglary at
Mockfevllle.

Special to the Telegkajw.
Winston-Sale- m, Sept. 29 Lieut.

Dave Gilmer, color' d, who hae charge
of a special recruiti g office here, seni
nine colored men tc Greensbco yes-

terday, and will 1 ave here today
with several more. From Gre insborc
they will be forwart d to the statior
of the 49th regiment at Fort Wood
Ky.

Rev. H H. Jord .n's resid ;nce a'.
Mocksville was burglarized thif
morning at ten o'c ock. The family
were upstairs. Ah red girl ;aw the
thief leave the hot and d iscribe
him as being white -- nd dresse 1 in a
light suit of clothes

J. C Fagg, of S lem, died at 1?
o'cloek last night jf cancer of the
stomach, aged 68 ;ears. Mr. Fagg
was long a resideDi of Greensboro,
years ago.

John Robinson's ircus exhi bited
8 ville yesterday. The crowd wae

very small which Jc in Lolov attrib-
uted to Rev. Mr. y ;Laurin's sermon-advisin-

the people to refrain from
patronizing the shov.

Kadok The best ' iadache cre and
fever reducer. 10-c- 3 doses.

THE MA KETS.

Closing Quotation by Paine, Mur-
phy & Co.

By private wire to F. A. Hurgin.
Manager.

New York, September 29, 1899.
American tobacco 119i

Chicago, September 29, 1889.

Wheat, Sept 741
" Oct
" Dec 131
" May... 75

Corn, Sep
" Oct
" Dec

May ..
&ts Sspt

Oct
" Dec ..
" May ..

Pork, Sep
" Oct
" Dec
" May
11 June

Cotton, Sept
Jan 684tg685
Feb 687(3690

" March 691692
April 694696
May fc98

June 'i 00 701

July 702&703
" August 702 704
" Oct. Ci3i665
" Nov 659671
" Deo 6783679

Brotaotton 6J
Puts CUi

NOTES FROM HIGH POINT.

The Local News F tm Our Neighbor
Briefly Told.

Tele .ram Bureau
High Point, : . c. Sept. 29 i

Frank Rush, of r.eheboio, was here
yesterday.

Plenty California peaches on the
market today.

Frank Brown ca'e up from James-
town last night.

Artist D. L. Clarv returned yester
day from a visit to iVinston.

S. J. Crouch weni to Marion yester-
day to. begin work on Tom Wrenn's
building.

Large crowds ar attending Miss
Venetia Smith's fall opening of mil-

linery, etc., today.
A. B. Waggoner, of Philadelphia,

and J. R. Cochrar , of New York,
were here yesterday

W. H. Harrison, f Washington, D.
C, brother-in-la- w t- Harry Edwards,
of this city, i3 expected here today.

Miss Blanche JoLason, of Sophia,
operator at HolUbu g, past-e- through
last night enroute to her post of duty.

The meeting being con-

ducted at JamestQv-'- by Rev. J. W.
Gocdman, of the Piesbyterian church
here, will close tonight.

Druggist W. A. Ring has moved his
family into his new r?sidenc J on St ele
street. Mrs. Jones will occupy tho
rooms over the drug slore vacated by
Mr. R.ng.

Remember that Barlow minstrels will
f.ppar in the Opera House here next
Tuesday night, October 3. One of the
best compmies traveling. Go out,
"laugh and grow fat."

J. B. Best, who has been sojourning
at Atlantic City for . month, returned
home last night. He brought a large
watermelon with him. We would like
to sample it, Brother Best!

J. W. Edmundson has made notice-
able improvements on the inside of his
shop this week. The walls are adorned
with a beautiful des'.gn of paper, and
new furniture takes the place of the
old.

Rev. J. W.Jones, 1 ho has been viiit-day- s,

ing here for a few left for his
home in Morganton ibt night. While
here Mr. Jon?s disp sed of hi9 house
and lot to Mr. A. Rickel, superin-urnitur- e

tendent of the Globe factory.

A white boy, abni seventeen years
of age, hailing fro 1 Alabama, was
found lying alongs le the railroad,
above the depot las. night. He ap-- ;
peared to ba sufferir with chiils and
fever. He was car. ed to the hotel
and a doctor was ca. led in today to
ascertain his co-- di on. The young
man is now resting m a cot in the
mayor's office.

Aunt Lydia Sechrt .t, aged 68 years,
died of palsy at her home in the east-s- t
ern part of the city 1 n;ght at nine
o'clock. The funert services will be
held at the house to aorrow evening;
conducted by Rev. J R. Scroggs, and
the remains interred in High Poin'
cemetery. She leav s a husband and
four children and ni-t- o 3 grand children

mourn their loss, "Aunt Lydia,"
as she is familiarly 1 iowd, was lovi d
by all who knew her ,nd many a heart
is saddened by her death. The be-lativ- es

reaved family and r have the
sympathy of the enti 3 community.

FINE CATTLE ND HOGS.

Enroute From Biltn ire to the Fair
at Norf lk.

Today two locg an- handsome stock
cars were sidetracl ed in this city
a short while enrout from Biltmore
to Norfolk. The ca;-- s belong to the
Arms Palace Horse Oar company, of
Cnicago, and contained cattle and
hogs from the now celebrated stock
farm of Mr. Vanderbilt at Biltmore,
near Asheville.

One of the cars corained thirty reg-
istered Berkshire hoi, some of them
of immense size. The other contained
sixteen registered Jersey cattle, one
of them a very large and extra fine
bull. They will be placed on exhibi-
tion at the Norfolk fair next week, and
later will probably form an interest-
ing part of ihe stock exhibit at our
own state fair in Raleigh.

Chilly Times."
The expression gives you a kind of

queer, shivery feeling; but when you
mention a nice top coat, beautifully
and substantially lined, your blood
circulates free and you warm up and
feel comfortable. othing makes a
man feel better than t be well dressed,
and to be well dressec you should have
one of those handsou e Top Coats ad-

vertised today by Rankin, Chlsholm,
Stroud & Rees.

Bis Drivs on Coal

At Low Prices for Pr esen
Delivery.

Better let us h? ve your re ;r wrm .

the prices are do .vn, as tl jy vill ceJ
tainly advance 8( on.

CUNNING 1AM B 10 5.

345 SOUTH DAVIE SVR SET.

Phone No. 8.

For Oamerisis
Everything thiit amateurs use

photography at the very love: j prices
Eastman Kodaks and supplie ; of al
kinds.

Kodaks $4 to $2 5
We have every convenience nd fa-

cility for making it agreea' le anc
pleasant to make your photo-- upplle'
purchases here. We invite yoi to ac
cept our invitation.

JOHN B FAR'SS
Druggist, 121 South Elm Street.

Remember
The Sidewalkf
Are Pave-- J

ALL THE WAY OUT TO

Asheboro Street Ffcimacj

Where you can get all the la' 3st and
best drinks. Give us a cell. Toiled
and fancy articles.

Prescriptions carefully comroundec
day or night.

Geo. W. K ostler ik hon
S. S. Haithcock

LET US
Repaint that

Old Sign
For YOU!

Rees cc Bond
302i South Elm

EWALT'S
TASTELESS
CHILL TONIC

Is guaranteed to
cure or yo r

money refunded

GRISSOM k FOR )! AM

Prescription Druggists.

Money to Lend,

Business, and Dwelling I ousei

FOR RENT.

Real Estate for Sale.
The following amounts of aio ley are

listed for immediate loar .: $50 00.
$100.00, $200.00, $30.C0, $3(-0'- , $400,
$500.00, $1,000, $2 000, $3,0 "0, $5,000.
Any other amounts on shor n" Lice.

For Rent We have s'Ore or South
Elm in Groome building at a2t.00 per
moi th; store on Lwis street a"$5 00:
Boarding house on West I'arket
large number of rooms, at 325 00
Dwelling on corner of Whit:-.ngto-

and Asheboro streets at $5 V); dwell-
ing on Pearson st t at $15 :K) md on
Summit avenue at $20 00; f. ve room?
in Groome buildi.D?, 2d fl or for $9
per month.

For Sate 36 lots on and nef- - Gor-re- ll

street, priced $100 to $200; iO lots
on West Lee street, priced 125 to
$175. Easy terms are offeren .n any
of this property.

Southern
loan and Trust Go.

E P. 17HART0T, rea,
TUvroWHEra Sc? & Trea.
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DEAD
If you stop to think about it you

will understand that drmrs can 'ose
all their life and power. All Ihe phy-

sician's skill and druggists' accuracy
can be brought to nought by dead
drugs. Dead drugs are really dead
stock. Dead stocd means dull trade
Our business wouldn't let us accumu-
late dead stock if we tried ud we're:
not trying. If you want live d.-ug- s

come to the live store,

Opp. Postoffice

The Finest

. Buckingham Apples
of the season, 25C Peck

Everything in

Groceries and Produce.
at rock bottom prices at

VUNCANON & CO.,
Reliable Grocers.

South Elm Stre-- c Phone No. 2

Dp. Burbank,
Ophthalmologist,

Greensbo o, N. C, Opposite postoffice.

Glasses adjusted
upon Scientific
Principles. Diff-

icult Cases Cor-recte- d.

Satis! ic-ti-

Guaranteed.
Prescription glass-

es only.

Before

Gold Weather
Have the Children

Photographed
-- AT-

Alderman's.
113 1- -2 East Marks! Street.
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